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Advantages of Fundraising Events
Would you still fundraise if the

government providedunlimited funds?

Feedback from
the public on
how well you

Can provide
financial security
(if grants are cut

back)

Opportunity
to influence

public
thinking

Considerations:

Freedom to work
outside whatever

restrictions
donors might
have without

strings attached



Financial power
to tackle projects
that are beyond
government’s
vast resources

are getting your
message across

Proof to the
government that

the public believes
in what you do

Stronger two-
way

relationship
with supporters

Sense of
ownership for

participants who
help fund their own

organization
instead of

depending on
charity

"Good fundraising provides an opportunity to gain more than just
funds. In fact, if money is all you raise, your campaign may not truly
be a success in the long term. Here is a sampling of possibilities in
three categories." How can you build some of these advantages into

YOUR fundraising campaign?

Financial 
Gains

Reputation in
Community

Building
Connections

o Cash, cheques, money-  
    orders, credit card          
    donations
o In-kind donations of         
 goods/services
o Post-dated donations
o Pledges, monthly            
   transfers

o Publicity
o Image
o Contact with people
o Credibility
o Education
o Motivation
o Increased commitment
o Good community             
   relations
o Partnership with an        
    institutional donor

o Names and addresses of
   new donors to ask again
   and upgrade
o New volunteers
o Tested ideas worth          
   repeating
o Leadership training
o Re-invigorated          
   volunteers and staff
o Diversified sources of      
 funding

While not every event raises funds
immediately, they can strengthen your

organization by:

• Reaching potential new donors 
• Raising the visibility of your organization in its
community 
• Deepening relationships with your current donors



New Volunteers
Networking

New Partnerships

Sponsorships

Steps to Planning a Fundraising Event

Define Your
Purpose & Set

Goals

Choose the Right
Type or Design of

Your Event

Plan Your
Set-Up

Budget &
Event Donors

Sales &
Marketing

Assess Results &
Cultivate

Relationships

Considerations:



Define Your Purpose & Set a
Fundraising Goal

Choose the Right Type or Design
of Your Event

Plan Your 
Set-Up

Budget & Event Donors Sales & Marketing Assess Results &
Cultivate Relationships

• What is the purpose of
holding your event? (i.e.
fundraising, publicity,
reaching a new network etc.)

• What is the goal you would
like to achieve through your
fundraising event?  (This is
the amount of money you
will  raise after expenses are
deducted)

Things to Consider:
• Audience/Demographic
• Organization Brand & Mission
• Goal(s) of the Event
• Budget
• Available Time
• Available Expertise
• Staff & Volunteer Capacity

• Are you being inclusive with your
volunteer base? 
• Are your volunteers and staff
aware of the needs of the event and
those of the target audience?

• Plan the event set-up in
advance:

- Where will the event be?
- Will there be food?
- Will there be entertainment?
- What is the dress code?
- What is the itinerary?
- What kind of space do you
need to match your vision?
- What materials are required
to be successful?

• List ALL expenses:
- Consider your fundraising goal
& unforeseen costs

• Getting Donations For the
Event:
- In-Kind donations 
“Almost anything you might pay
for you can also get for free” (i.e.
food, printing, venue)
**Note: In-kind donations must
also be listed as value
amounts**

• Draw up a marketing plan for
your event:
- How will you get the word out?
(i.e. personal network, mailed
invitations, phone calls, word of
mouth, posters, social media,
etc.)

Tip: Create a database of each
person/organization you aim to
reach out to for marketing

• How successful was the
event?
• Was the marketing
successful?
• Were there new donors?
• How much money was
raised?
• Did you achieve your
goal(s)?
• Say thank you to donors &
volunteers

Community

Events
Gambling

Perfo
rm

ance

Events
Works

hops/

Programs

Merch
andise

/

Products

Gala/Dinner

BottleDrive

50/50Draw

TicketSales

Fee for
Participation

Product
Sales

Plate/Ticket
Sales



BottleDrive

50/50Draw

TicketSales

Fee for
Participation

Product
Sales

Hearing From a Young Leader

JESSICA 
REID

Prior to founding FEAT, Jessica Reid earned a
Psychology degree from Trent University and

worked with children and adolescents in
several educational and mental health

capacities. During the summer of 2011, Jessica
witnessed the devastating impact of parental

incarceration on children in her role as an early
educator. It was through this experience that
she developed a passion for supporting these

innocent children/youth and improving the lives
of those affected by parental imprisonment.

Accepting Donations
What you should know as a

Grassroots, Unincorporated

Initiative

• Without a charitable registration
number it is harder to raise money
• Foundations only give money to
registered charities
• Businesses prefer registration
numbers (reassures legitimacy of
organization)
• Many donations collected during
campaigns are considered tax
deductible (i.e. donations towards
'educational' aspects of your

Is It Necessary to
be Registered

Challenges Opportunies
• IF YOU ARE NOT A
REGISTERED CHARITY, you can
funnel donations through another
organization, which is registered;
the front group is legally responsible
if there is any problem (if your group
is using the money for non-
charitable activities like personal
gain) 
• Many donations collected during
campaigns are considered NOT tax



organization) deductible (i.e. donations towards
'advocacy' related aspects of your
organization)

Conversation
Guide:

Sit down with your co-founders, steering committee, and/or
key leaders of your group/initiative and write down all your
ideas in a concise way that can be easily explained to your
Organizational Mentor.

Before meeting or approaching your Organizational Mentor, consider asking yourself (or groups
members) the following questions;
1. What are your ideas for the kind of fundraising event you wish to host?
2. Will you need to pull from your current financial resources to pull off the fundraising event?
3. What do you need in order to have a successful fundraiser event (location/venue, # of volunteers,
promotion, materials, partners, etc). 
4. Why do you think this fundraising event is important to have for your group/initiative?
5. Who is targeted to benefit from your fundraiser event?
6. Is your fundraiser event in one place, or several locations? 
7. Think about the legalities your event may need (i.e. city permit, charitable number, license for
gambling, insurance, etc).
8. How are you going to receive the monies, and how are you going to track this?

Think about what you may need from your Org
Mentor in order to accomplish your fundraising
event goal.

1. Depending on your location, and kind of fundraiser event, you may need to ask your Org Mentor if
they’d be willing to extend their insurance for the purpose of your fundraising event. 
2. Would you like to book a space that your Org Mentor owns or has access to?
3. Would you like your fundraising event to be linked to on-line ways of receiving donations/ticket
purchases? Then this is something you will have to ask your Org Mentor to see if they are willing to add
you onto their own on-line system for receiving donations. 
4. Figure out if you need a charitable number, or if you are asking for cash or cheques. If you are going
to be asking for cheques, you must ensure your Org Mentor is willing to dedicate the time to processing
them. If this is the case, you need to propose an estimated time period where your Org Mentor can
expect cheques rolling in for your initiative.
5. Once your org mentor has agreed, you need to create a system that makes sense for both of you to
receive donations in a legal way.

You now have your plan and are ready
to meet with your Org Mentor. Here are
some ideas for you to structure your
meeting!

1. Thank your Org Mentor for making the time to meet with you about the possibility of raising money
for your initiative through their organization.
2. Present your proposed fundraising event idea with projected budget
3. Ask your Org Mentor if they’d be open to receiving donations (either cash, cheque, or on-line) in
accordance with your fundraising event timeline.
4. Ask your Org Mentor if they have ever assisted an unincorporated group in receiving funds for a
fundraiser event, and if so, what is their process? If they have not, ask if they would be willing to do
this for your group.



5. Determine with your Org Mentor if the standard 10-15% to Org Mentor will be given for the money
raised from your fundraiser event.
6. If you need any legal assistance, you will need to ask your Org Mentor whether they are willing to
share their insurance, or help your group to access a permit, or whatever else that you wouldn’t be
able to obtain as an unincorporated group.
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